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HeImet Headset User ManuaI

Thank you very much of buying our

ρroducts This ser es product can |et you

answer the phone and enjoy the music

convenient and safe in° ccasions such as

rlding a motorcyc|e and ski

The 氵eries of products have removab|e

fvnction,can be insta|ed on the he|lη et |n

ofder to guarantee the proper use of this

product and keep it safe,p|ease read this

user manua丨 before use

Mode1:V1-2A
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Mode2∶ V1-2C
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V1-2A FunCt on1
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V1-2A FunCt on2

oN/OFF/+vo ume
-Vo ume

Mioroph°ne

Anti-perspirat on pads

The reoelver

UsB oharging port

⒈ ON/o FF/+v° ume

2∶ -Vo ume

3∶  Viorophone

4∶ Ant-persp rat on pads

5∶  The reCe‘ Ver

6: UsB charging port
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How to use∶

Poweron

Press key 1 for about 3is, hear ng voice of
·
du·  |oosen your hands, the b|ue {ight

f1ashing‘ pov。/er on Power off∶ press key1for

about3‘ s,hearing Voioe of"du", |oosen your

hands,the red|ightf ashing,poˇ Ver off

Paired v̌th mobⅡ e phone∶ shutdown state,

ρress key1about3to5seoonds, once voiCe

of‘ ov· bρ°t after,cont nue press key1,unt|

the red and b|ue|ights f|ashing a ternatiVe|y,

headphonesinto pa ring mode

】 Place the phone in the search range of

b丨 uetooth headset,w thin one lη eter distance

2 0pen b|uetooth funCt on of mob"e phone,

b|uetooth searChing

3 Choose "V1-2A/V1-2C" on your phone‘ s

b丨 uetooth devioes Nn/hen b丨 ue |ights f|ashing

reguIary on b|uetooth headset, matching

Par ng indicat on

V1ˉ 2A,2C operat on∶

【V° lume °perat onl Power °n, pairing w th

mob|e phones,When mus c p ay ng orca|ng
state, |ong press the PoWer button can
increase the Vo|ume,|ong press the DoWn key

can reduoethe vo|ume

[Ca" °peration⒈  When there is a phone ca",
an stjt/e"ng the phone automatca"y after 3

seconds

【Dec"ne a ca"l v̌hen there is phone oa",

refuse to answer W th press ng the power

button

【Ga" hang up⒈  v̌hen °n the phone, oan
terminate the cal| w"h press ng the poWer

buu° n

〓鼷分
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ⅡRepIay phone⒈  oonnect on standby Iη ode,

double c"ok the power button, can
automatica"y rep|ay the last ca" phone
number

IVoi°e dia"ngl oonne。 tion standby mode,
Iong press the poˇ ver key,can start the Voice

dia"ng functi° n ofthe phone

IConne°刂ng two Bluetooth deVicesl  after

ρaring w"h the frst B|uetooth deViCe, V1-2C

ρower off and then poWer on again,paring w th

the seoond B|uetooth devioe,ˇvhen in standby

mode, short press POlA/ER + vo|ume at the

same tiIη e °-" key, (pa ring successfu〉
,

fo"owed by a short press again the Volume"-"

key,toi丨 ook up the frst B|uetooth deViCe and

Conneoting, to make the V1-2C conneoting

betWeen tWo deV ces atthe same ume come
true

Safety precaut ons∶

Risk Warning∶

1 During the riding, any changing the seting

of this produot,oe"phone pairing operat on is

pr° hibited in order to aVoid any traff c

aocidents

3 "produotis smoking,ho1,odour,p|ease out

off power supply1mmed ate y,and stop using

it, so as not to oause an electric shoCk. f re

and other aocidents

4 P|ease do not put this produCtinto the fire,

the buⅡ t-in battery has the possib""y of an

eXp|osion

5 P|ease do not do sTHˇ ǐthout authorizat on

remove, mod{icat on of this produCt maybe

V̌i" |ead to product defects, and get an

e|eotr o shoCk,fire aCoidents,eto

Abnorma|oase hand|ing∶

1 Bocause ofthe waterinside the product,or

faH, impact and other causes of casing
damaged,and abnorma|Voioe,smoke,odour,
such as abnorma| happens, p|ease
rnrnediate|y cut offthe poˇver and stop using

it lt is str Ct y prohibited to disassemb|y and

repa r by oustomer

Warning

1 AVo d harmfu behaviors of the produots,

suoh as drop and shock, otherˇvse t wi"

cause ma忏 unCt on

2 P|ease do not putthe product nearthe fire

or d rectsun"ghtfor a|ong ti丨ηe

锱餮



3~Keep this product aWay frolη  oh"dren

4 Usinf this product w thin -15℃  to 50℃

temperature enVironment, h丨 gher or |oWer

than the temperature, Wi" be no guarantee

ofnormaI us ng

5 The company produ。 t acoessories are

ěrified by test, suggest use our Verfed

NOte for charg ng

1  PIease use our oompanyis aooe‘ sories

UsB cable for oharging, |est oause the
occurrence of smoke,f re,and so on

2 1fIong tilη e of no using this product,at|east

one time charge behaVior eVery year‘  lest

cant open the machine and the damage to

the battery

3 Ⅵ
`hen charging, p|ease use the power

adapter and at room temperature, p|ease

aVoid recharged in nearf re p|ace,|est oause

smoke,even Ⅱre

4  1n the process of charging, odour,

burning,eto,p|ease immediate|y cut off the

poWer and铲op using"n orderto aVo d the

smoke and fre acoidents
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